Seemingly mutualistic relationships can be exploited, in some cases reducing fitness of the exploited species. In plants, the insufficient receipt of pollen limits reproduction. While infrequent pollination commonly underlies pollen limitation (PL), frequent interactions with low-efficiency, exploitative pollinators may also cause PL. In the widespread protandrous herb Campanula americana, visitation by three pollinators explained 63% of the variation in PL among populations spanning the range. Bumblebees and the mediumsized Megachile campanulae enhanced reproductive success, but small solitary bees exacerbated PL. To dissect mechanisms behind these relationships, we scored sex-specific floral visitation, and the contributions of each pollinator to plant fitness using single flower visits. Small bees and M. campanulae overvisited male-phase flowers, but bumblebees frequently visited female-phase flowers. Fewer bumblebee visits were required to saturate seed set compared to other bees. Scaling pollinator efficiency metrics to populations, small bees deplete large amounts of pollen due to highly male-biased flower visitation and infrequent pollen deposition. Thus, small bees reduce plant reproduction by limiting pollen available for transfer by efficient pollinators, and appear to exploit the plant-pollinator mutualism, acting as functional parasites to C. americana. It is therefore unlikely that small bees will compensate for reproductive failure in C. americana when bumblebees are scarce.
Background
Insect pollination is crucial for the reproduction of both wild and domesticated plant species. Pollinator declines driven by habitat fragmentation, climate change and disease have been linked to declines in plant distributions, plant reproductive success and crop yields [1] . The loss of a primary insect pollinator can negatively impact fitness of native plant populations [2] . Fortunately, most flowering plant species are visited by a variety of insect taxa [3] . However, the influence of flower-visiting insects on plant reproduction can vary widely among insect taxa due to differences in their behaviour, morphology and rates of visitation [4 -6] . In some cases, flower visitors considered to be pollinators can be so inefficient at transferring pollen between plants that they may impose a cost to plant reproduction [7] [8] [9] . These 'pollen thieves' may exploit the apparent plant -pollinator mutualism [10] . Thus, understanding the impact of specific pollinator types on plant fitness is essential for predicting the responses of plant reproduction to fluctuations in pollinator availability.
Pollen limitation, the insufficient receipt of compatible pollen, is a pervasive feature of flowering plants that limits their reproductive success. Pollen limitation underlies key processes that shape the diversity of flowering plants, including pollinator-mediated selection and the evolution of self-fertilization [11] . Spatial and temporal variation in pollinator community composition can result in heterogeneity in floral visitation by both efficient and inefficient insect pollinators [12 -14] , and subsequent variation in the magnitude of & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
pollen limitation (PL) [15, 16] . While we know that insect pollinators often vary in their efficiency of pollen transfer, linking patterns of PL with direct estimates of the efficiency and visitation frequency of various pollinator taxa is rare.
The behaviour and morphology of flower visitors can explain differences in their pollination efficiency [17] . Some floral visitors primarily seek nectar, contacting pollen only in passing, whereas others predominantly seek pollen. This behavioural difference is expected to impact the capacity for both pollen export and deposition. For example, in hermaphroditic plant species that separate sexual functions spatially or temporally, pollen-collecting insects may prefer male-phase flowers or male reproductive structures, exporting large amounts of pollen but rarely affecting plant reproduction. Pollinator morphology can also influence the success of pollen transfer. For instance, larger insects, or those with pollen-collecting hairs (scopae), may export and deposit larger pollen loads than smaller insects [6] . However, pollen in the corbicula (i.e. pollen basket) of large social bees is often inviable, while that carried on scopae of solitary bees is viable [18] . Thus, knowledge about visitation behaviour and morphology can be key in predicting how different flower visitors could influence PL of plant reproduction.
The contribution of a single pollinator visit to a flower to plant reproduction is commonly used to determine pollination efficiency [19] . Studies that quantify pollinator efficiency, however, are strongly biased towards quantification of female fitness via fruit or seed set. Those that have quantified male fitness often use a proxy (e.g. pollen removal or pollen deposition) that inadequately measures total male fitness [20, 21] . Quantification of both pollen removal and deposition affords an estimation of the number of grains removed from a flower that do not contribute to plant fitness (i.e. pollen depletion [9] ). Inefficient 'pollen thieves' that deplete pollen have been described in a number of systems, but their impact on PL in natural populations is little understood [8, 22] . Additionally, the relative visitation rates of efficient and inefficient pollinators can interact in complex ways to shape plant reproductive fitness because pollen removed by one pollinator type is unavailable for transfer by another [23] [24] [25] . A study that relates PL to visitation from pollinators with variable pollen-depletion capabilities can shed light on the direct effects of a given pollinator to patterns of plant reproductive success. It can further help to predict the responses of plant fitness to declines of specific pollinators.
In this study, we explore how differential efficiency of pollinators drives large-scale geographical variation in the magnitude of PL in the widespread, protandrous herb Campanula americana. The flowers of C. americana are insectpollinated by bumblebees, the bellflower resin bee (Megachile campanulae) and small solitary bees [25, 26] . Here, we determine the contribution of visitation by each pollinator type to PL across 23 populations spanning the range of C. americana. In a subset of populations, we assess the opportunity for pollen deposition and export by each pollinator class by scoring visitation rates to each floral sex phase. We then determine the contribution of each visitor type to plant fitness using single-visit efficiency assays. Finally, we measure the relationship between pollen receipt and seed production to estimate the number of visits required by each insect type to saturate seed set. With this series of experiments, we answer the following questions. (i) What is the influence of visitation by each dominant pollinator class to PL in natural populations? (ii) Does sex-biased flower visitation affect the opportunity for pollen deposition and export? (iii) Do visitors differ in single-visit efficiency for pollen deposition, contribution to seed set and pollen removal? (iv) Do pollinator taxa differ in their potential to deplete pollen from natural populations?
Material and methods (a) System
Campanula americana L. (Campanulastrum americanum Small) is a widespread herb that grows on forest edges in the Eastern United States. It is self-compatible and flowers display protandry. Flowers open mid-morning in male phase, presenting pollen along the style which is held by pollen-collecting hairs (figure 1b). Pollinators typically remove all or most pollen on the first day. Flowers then transition to female phase with the curling open of stigmatic lobes. Campanula americana is predominantly outcrossing [27] , but has the capacity to self-fertilize [28] . Flower visitors are predominantly bumblebees, the bellflower resin bee (M. campanulae) and various species of solitary bees, including those in the Halictidae and Apidae (hereafter, 'small bees') [25, 26, 29] . Megachile campanulae is one of the most common visitors across populations [26] . Though not directly measured, two studies implicate bumblebees as efficient pollinators and small bees as inefficient [25, 29] .
(b) Pollinator visitation rates and pollen limitation
In 2016, we measured PL and pollinator visitation rates in 23 populations spanning the range of C. americana (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). We selected six focal plants per population to score pollinator visitation rates. For each focal plant, we counted open flowers and noted every insect that visited a flower during a single 15 min interval between 11:00 and 14:45. We recorded insect identity as bumblebee, M. campanulae, or small bee (figure 1). These groups were established after extensive pollinator observations in 2015, and are based on size and behaviour. Bumblebees are large and orient their head to the base of the style to probe for nectar. Megachile campanulae is intermediate in size to bumblebees and small bees, and either orients its head to the style base to probe for nectar while pulsating its abdomen on the pollen-bearing style, or it collects pollen without seeking nectar. It is easily identified by its black-/silver-striped abdomen and abdominal scopae laden with pollen of C. americana (figure 1b). Bees smaller than M. campanulae largely collect pollen. These were identified as Halictidae (e.g. Lasioglossum, Augochlora and Augochloropsis; figure 1c ) and Apidae (e.g. Ceratina). Owing to difficulty identifying these in the field and their similarity in terms of visitation behaviour (mostly pollen-collecting) and size, small bees were grouped for analyses.
We observed pollinators for 36 h across the 23 populations. Visitation rates for bumblebees, M. campanulae and small bees were calculated as visits per flower per hour at the plant level and were then averaged across plants within a population to estimate population-level visitation rates.
On the same day as pollinator observations, we conducted hand-pollinations on an average of 25 plants per population to measure outcross PL (see [26] ). Specifically, on each plant, we outcross pollinated a flower by hand and tagged a control flower that was left unmanipulated. One month later, we collected fruits to score seed production. A smaller seed set in the control group relative to the outcross supplemented group indicates that seed set is limited by outcross pollen receipt. In three populations, PL fell below zero, but we bound these to zero for analyses.
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To assess the contribution of visitation by each pollinator group to variation in outcross PL among populations, we modelled PL as a function of bumblebee, M. campanulae and small bee visitation rates using a multiple linear regression ( pollen limitation ¼ bumblebee rate þ Megachile rate þ small bee rate). Pollen limitation was square-root transformed, which improved normality. Visitation rates were ln þ 0.1 transformed. We compared the magnitude of the effect of each pollinator on PL with standardized regression coefficients. Analyses were performed in R (v. 3.3.2).
(c) Visitation based on floral sex phase
We scored sex-specific floral visitation rates for each pollinator class in five populations (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). In each, we selected five to nine 1 m 2 plots (n ¼ 33 plots) and counted the number of male-phase ( pollen present, stigma closed) and female-phase flowers (no pollen, stigmatic lobes open). We recorded the type of pollinator and the sex phase of each flower visited for 15 min per plot. We calculated the sex-specific visitation rate for each pollinator type as the number of visits to a given floral sex divided by the number of flowers of that sex in each plot. Four arrays were observed for less than 15 min due to inclement weather. In total, pollinators were observed for 7.83 h.
To determine whether pollinators displayed sex-biased flower visitation, we modelled plot-level visitation rate as a function of pollinator type, sex phase and their interaction, with the duration of observation as a covariate using ANOVA. Population and plot nested within the population were random effects. The visitation rate was lnþ1 transformed to ensure the normality of residuals. Because of a significant sex Â pollinator interaction, we tested whether each pollinator type displayed visitation bias to a given sex using the SLICE statement in SAS.
(d) Single-visit efficiency: pollen deposition and seed set
We measured single-visit pollination efficiency in two natural populations in Ohio (electronic supplementary material, figure  S1 ) and in arrays of potted plants at the College of Wooster's Fern Valley Field Station. Potted plants were grown from seed at the University of Virginia, transported to Wooster, OH in June and kept in a greenhouse at Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute. Bumblebee visitation is low in natural populations relative to other bees (see results), so we maintained a colony of Bombus impatiens (Natupol, Koppert Biological Systems, The Netherlands), a common pollinator of C. americana, at Fern Valley to obtain larger sample sizes for bumblebee efficiency metrics.
To estimate pollen deposition per visit, we selected malephase flowers on naturally occurring plants that were stripped of pollen by pollinators and covered them with a drinking straw, stapled at one end to block insect visitation. The same was done on potted plants at Fern Valley, but we emasculated flowers by hand by brushing pollen off the style with a wet paintbrush. We measured pollen deposition and seed set on emasculated flowers because in natural populations, and all or most pollen is removed from the flower during male phase [30] . Moreover, if flowers were not emasculated, it would be difficult to distinguish whether pollen deposited autonomously or via pollinators. We uncovered flowers after they transitioned to female phase and collected stigmas following a single insect visit. A visit was scored if the pollinator contacted the stigma and/or style. We collected stigmas from 32 flowers visited by bumblebees, 30 by M. campanulae and 31 by small bees, and placed them in water-filled microcentrifuge tubes. We collected unvisited stigmas (n ¼ 17) haphazardly throughout the season. We mounted stigma lobes using fuschin jelly [31] and counted pollen grains adhered to each under a light microscope (400Â). We scored slides blindly and in random order. The mean number of grains on unvisited stigmas was 6.88 (range 2 -14) which we subtracted from each visited sample to score the number of grains deposited.
To determine seed set following a single pollinator visit, we emasculated flowers on potted plants in the greenhouse and transported them to natural populations. Following a single visit, we protected the flowers from further visitation and then returned plants to the greenhouse. After fruit maturation, we counted seed production. If a visited flower did not set fruit, seed set was scored as zero. Seed set was scored on 31 flowers visited by bumblebees, 54 by M. campanulae and 33 by small bees.
(e) Single-visit efficiency: pollen removal rspb [31] . We multiplied the number of grains counted by 250 to estimate the number in the entire sample. We calculated the number of grains removed for each flower by subtracting grains remaining in a visited flower from the average grains in unvisited flowers (23 432 grains). We scored 33 flowers visited by bumblebees, 59 by M. campanulae and 37 by small bees.
To evaluate the reproductive consequences of a single visit, we modelled pollen grains deposited, seeds produced and grains removed as a function of the pollinator type. We used the site and date of collection (nested within site) as random effects. We included random terms to control for variation in pollinator activity and flower availability among sites, and the presence of a bumblebee colony at only one site. For pollen deposition, we used a normal distribution, for seed set a negative binomial distribution and for pollen removal a lognormal distribution, which optimized normality and reduced residual heteroscedasticity. We used pre-planned contrasts to test pairwise differences between pollinator types because of a priori expectations of differential efficiencies.
(f ) Relationship between pollen deposition and seed production
We used greenhouse-grown plants from five populations to establish the relationship between pollen deposition and seed production. We collected a small amount of pollen from a single flower on the tip of a pin and counted the number of grains using a dissecting microscope. We applied pollen to the stigmatic lobes of an emasculated female-phase flower on a different individual from the same population, and subsequently counted the pollen grains remaining on the pin. The number of grains placed on the stigma was determined as the grains counted prior to pollination minus grains remaining on the pin after pollination. We left a number of flowers unpollinated (zero grains). We counted the seeds in each fruit after maturation. A total of 109 flowers were used in the experiment, and the range of pollen grains deposited was between 0 and 700.
We used piecewise regression ('segmented' package, R v. 3.3.2) to determine the point at which the number of seeds produced no longer increased as a function of grains deposited (i.e. the 'breakpoint'). Using the piecewise regression parameters and empirical estimates of single-visit pollen deposition, we estimated the number of visits required by each pollinator type to reach the saturation point for seed production.
(g) Pollen depletion in natural populations
We combined results of mechanistic experiments with pollinator visitation rates to predict pollen depletion by each pollinator type in 23 natural populations [9, 24] . Specifically, we took into account visitation rates, sex-biased floral visitation, single-visit pollen deposition and single-visit pollen removal. First, we estimated a metric of population-level pollen removal for each pollinator type using the following equation: visitation rate Â proportion male visits Â pollen removed per visit:
ð2:1Þ
We then estimated population-level pollen deposition for each pollinator as: visitation rate Â proportion female visits Â pollen deposited per visit:
ð2:2Þ
Pollen depletion by each pollinator type in each population was calculated by subtracting population-level pollen deposition (2.2) from population-level pollen removal (2.1). This represents the population-wide number of pollen grains that are removed but not deposited on female-phase flowers each hour. The proportion of visits to male and female flowers for each pollinator was calculated by dividing the sex-specific floral visitation rates by the total visitation rate (see 'Visitation based on floral sex phase' above). We tested whether pollinators differ in their contribution to pollen depletion across populations by modelling pollen depletion as a function of pollinator type with population as a random effect using a general mixed linear model. We used pre-planned contrasts to compare depletion between each pollinator type. Depletion was log-transformed to ensure the normality of residuals.
Results
Pollen limitation varied across populations from 0 to 0.92 (i.e. a 92% reduction in seed production due to inadequate receipt of outcross pollen). Small bee visitation rate was the highest (mean ¼ 15.2 visits per flower per hour; figure 1c), followed by M. campanulae (mean ¼ 4.99, figure 1b) and bumblebees (mean ¼ 0.80, figure 1a) . Together, visitation rates of bumblebees, M. campanulae and small bees explained 63% of the variation in PL across populations (F 3,19 ¼ 10.77, p , 0.001; electronic supplementary material, table S1). Bumblebee visitation was associated with reduced PL (figure 1a), as was visitation of M. campanulae, but to a lesser degree (figure 1b). However, higher visitation rates of small bees were associated with increased PL (figure 1c). Standardized regression coefficients revealed that visitation rates by bumblebees had the strongest influence on PL (b ¼ 20. Male-phase flowers were visited more frequently by pollinators (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S2), but the difference in visitation rate to male-and female-phase flowers depended on the pollinator type (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S2). Small bees visited male flowers at a rate of 2.5 times that of female flowers. Megachile campanulae visited male flowers more frequently than female flowers, but the preference was not as strong as that of small bees. Bumblebees did not display sex-biased flower visitation (figure 2).
Pollinator efficiency depended on the pollinator type (table 1 and figure 3a-c) . Bumblebees delivered approximately 74% more pollen grains to stigmas per visit than either M. campanulae or small bees ( figure 3a) . A bumblebee visit resulted in the production of three times more seeds than a small bee, and M. campanulae two times more seeds than a small bee visit (figure 3b). Pollen removal also depends on the pollinator type (table 1). Megachile campanulae removed about two times more pollen than bumblebees and small bees per visit (figure 3c).
Seed production increased linearly with the number of pollen grains deposited (b ¼ 0.198) and saturated at 48 seeds with the receipt of 230 grains (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). Beyond 230 grains, the relationship between the number of pollen grains deposited and seeds produced was roughly flat (b ¼ 0.026). The linear relationship was a good predictor of the number of seeds produced per visit for bumblebees and M. campanulae, but a poor predictor for small solitary bees (table 2) . Relative to bumblebees, the estimated number of visits required to saturate seed production was 59% higher for M. campanulae and 282% higher for small bees (table 2) .
Taking into account visitation rates, sex-biased flower visitation and single-visit pollen removal and deposition, pollinators differed in the predicted amount of pollen depleted from populations across the range (F 2,44 ¼ 17.86, p , 0.0001). Small bees deplete approximately 31 times more pollen from populations than bumblebees (F 2,44 ¼ 34.89, p , 0.0001) and two times more than M. campanulae (F 2,44 ¼ 4.71, p ¼ 0.035) (figure 4).
Discussion
Heterogeneity in PL among populations of C. americana was driven by visitation rates of both efficient and inefficient pollinators. While previous work has shown that bumblebee visitation alleviates PL [26] , it found no effect of visitation by other, smaller bees. However, the more detailed analysis presented here that separates the common intermediatesized resin bee, Megachile campanulae, from smaller solitary bees shows that they too reduce PL, but to a lesser degree than bumblebees. Furthermore, small solitary bees exacerbated PL. This is, to our knowledge, the first demonstration that higher visitation rates of native insects are associated with elevated PL. The differential effects by each pollinator type on PL obscure any relationship between PL and total visitation rate of all pollinator classes. Thus, it is crucial to account for taxonomic or functional diversity of pollinators when assessing the contributions of pollinator visitation to plant reproductive success. Our study joins others that have shown that the pollinator assemblage affects PL [15, 16] . For example, when large bees are more abundant, PL of Erysimum mediohispanicum is reduced, but it is elevated when beetles are abundant [16] . As pollinator abundance is not always positively correlated with actual visitation rates to flowers [32] , our study provides a more direct link between insect visitation rates and PL. While non-pollinator factors may contribute to variation in PL among populations [33] , the relative visitation of efficient and inefficient pollinators explained over 60% of the variation in PL in C. americana, suggesting that they are the primary drivers of PL. It is likely that pollinator visitation patterns also play an important role in determining PL in other systems.
Sex-biased flower visitation is one mechanism underlying the different relationships between visitation rates and PL for the different pollinator groups. Bumblebees largely foraged for nectar and visited male-and female-phase flowers equally, but small bees and M. campanulae preferentially visited pollenbearing male-phase flowers. Thus, the opportunity for pollen deposition is highest for bumblebees, and the opportunity for pollen removal is greater for M. campanulae and especially small bees. Sex-specific visitation preference by pollinators has been demonstrated in sexually dimorphic plant species [34 -38] ; however, fewer studies evaluate its potential in hermaphroditic species with dichogamy (however, see [39] ). Male-biased visitation in dichogamous species can promote pollen theft [8, 40] , and pollen thieves may drive the evolution of floral traits like pollen dispersal schedules [9] . In C. americana, pollen-collecting hairs hold pollen, and retract over time, governing pollen's availability to insects. There is substantial variability in the duration of pollen retention among C. americana populations [41] . Thus, selection by pollen thieves may contribute to variation in pollen retention and the pollen dispersal schedule.
Differences in pollinator efficiency are another important mechanistic component underlying relationships between pollinator visitation and PL. Bumblebees deposit the most grains per visit on stigmas and affect more seed production than small bees ( figure 3a,b) . This is probably due to their larger size resulting in more contact with stigmas. Megachile campanulae affects more seed production than small bees, despite the fact they deposit similar amounts of pollen per visit. This discord may be driven by different placement of pollen on the stigma between pollinator types [42] . Megachile campanulae removes substantially more grains from malephase flowers than either bumblebees or small bees. Given the visitation behaviour of M. campanulae, whereby they Table 1 . Pollinator types differ in their single-visit efficiency with respect to plant reproductive success (pollen deposition, seed set and pollen removal). Effects of general and generalized mixed linear models for each aspect of efficiency, and pairwise comparisons between the three pollinator types, are provided. F-values are reported for main effects (pollinator) and contrasts, while Z-values are reported for random effects (site and date nested in site Table 2 . [6] , but the efficiency of larger bees may depend on the plant species and floral characteristics [13, 43] . Our deposition and seed set efficiency metrics are based on pollen imported from other flowers because focal flowers were emasculated. Thus, our data cannot speak to the potential that pollinators could differentially contribute to within-flower self-pollination. However, within flower, pollen movement in C. americana is likely to be limited as nearly all pollen is typically removed before the onset of female phase. By synthesizing results from multiple experiments, we show that small bees, which have the highest visitation rates in natural populations, are generally detrimental to the reproductive success of C. americana because they deplete pollen. Their high rates of pollen depletion are driven by their strong male-biased visitation. Despite M. campanulae removing more pollen per visit than small bees, it depletes less pollen overall because its male-biased visitation is less pronounced and its overall visitation rate is lower than small bees. Depletion of pollen from natural populations underlies the negative impact of small bee visitation on reproductive success of C. americana. It is likely that small inefficient pollinators limit the amount of pollen available for larger efficient pollinators (i.e. bumblebees) to transfer between plants, supporting theoretical predictions that pollinators of different efficiencies interact to shape patterns of plant reproductive fitness [24] . For example, Lau & Galloway [25] showed that the negative impacts of halictid bees to plant reproduction are only apparent when bumblebees visit at low frequency, suggesting conditionality of the effects of inefficient pollinators.
By quantifying pollen depletion in natural populations, we suggest that some apparent pollinators are not necessarily plant mutualists. While others have argued that inefficient pollinators are commensal with plants [44] or only parasitic in particular ecological contexts [25] , our results suggest that inefficient small bees tend towards being consistently parasitic, effectively reducing reproductive success of C. americana. While nectar-robbing species can exploit plant -pollinator mutualisms [45] , the current study provides an example of how pollen-collecting insects can also exploit their apparent mutualistic relationship with plants.
Conclusion
Pollen limitation of plant reproduction is a common feature among angiosperms and has important evolutionary consequences. However, the mechanisms that underlie variability in PL are not always well profiled. Spatial heterogeneity in floral visitation by efficient and inefficient pollinators explains a large proportion of variation in PL among populations of C. americana. Visitation by small bees and relatively lowefficiency M. campanulae is unlikely to make up for any reproductive failure experienced due to the decline of efficient bumblebee pollinators [46, 47] . For example, Bombus affinis, a pollinator of C. americana, has seen population declines [48] , while the majority of common solitary bee visitors (including M. campanulae) are considered secure [49] . Thus, this work underscores the importance of bumblebees for reproductive success of wild plant species. Additionally, variation in PL driven by pollinator composition is likely to have implications for the evolutionary trajectory of a variety of floral traits, floral sex ratios and mating systems. For example, depletion of pollen by small bees could constrain self-fertilization as a mechanism of reproductive assurance, even under strong PL [28, 41] . Illuminating preferences of both efficient and inefficient pollinators for fitness-related floral traits is thus key for our understanding of pollinator-mediated selection. 
